Effects of acrihellin on cardiac contractility in comparison to various inotropic interventions.
The inotropic effects of the new cardiotonic drug 3 beta,5,14-trihydroxy-19-oxo-5 beta-bufa-20,22-dienolide-3-(3-methylcrotonate) (D 12316, acrihellin) were investigated using twitch contractions time to peak and twitch lengths did not change. Peak tension increased by 140% on an average in 12 experiments at 10(-6) mol/l (acrihellin). In the dose-response curve half maximal positive inotropism occurred at approx. 10(-7) mol/l. Experiments on length tension relationships of resting and twitch tension confirmed that resting tension does not change at any stretch length after administering acrihellin. The position Lmax of maximal twitch contraction force also was not changed but in normalized length-tension cones the positive slope region showed an increase relative to maximal tension which is a feature of positive inotropic interventions. Measurements of contractility in various external calcium solutions between 0.45 mmol/l and 7.2 mmol/l gave evidence that the response of contraction force of fibres exposed to acrihellin to variation of external calcium differs from untreated fibres which respond more strongly. This behaviour of the cardiosteroid acrihellin was very similar to that of adrenaline (epinephrine) whereas digoxin and ouabain did not affect the response of twitch force to changes in external calcium.